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The spicular coral Dendronephthya (together with StereonePhthya), formerly 
known as Spongodes before the time of KDKENTHAL (1905), contains an enor-
mous number of species, not fewer than 150 species, and is widely distributed 
in the warmer waters of the Indo-Pacific region, ranging from the Red Sea to 
Japan. An only exception is D. mexicana from the west coast of Mexico. 
Up to this time the Japanese species of DendronePhthya have been 
studied by many authors, such as STIMPSON, VERRILL, GRAY, STUDER, HoLM, 
PuTTER, MAY, KDKENTHAL and NuTTING. Of these authors, VERRILL (1864, 1865) 
for the first time described 3 new species, one of which was from Ryukyu and 
two from Hongkong, based on STIMPSON's collection. Next STUDER' (1888) re-
corded 6 new species based on DoDERLEIN's collection, and HoLM (1895) re-
corded 8 new species based on SvENSON's collection. PuTTER (1900) recorded 
2 species as "von Ostasiatische Kiiste ", together with 4 new species from 
China Sea, from SALMIN's collection, and MAY (1900) also one new species 
from HILGENDORF's collection. 
KiiKENTHAL (1905), in his revision of the family Nephthyidae, enumerated 
and described in detail all the known species in the world ; in this he summed 
up about 20 species including 7 new species from Japanese waters. In the 
next year (1906) he described 9 known and 6 new species based on DoFLEIN's 
and HABERER's vast collections. He (1911) later added one known species to 
the faunal list of Japan. Lastly NUTTING -(1923) recorded 2 known and 3 new 
species from the "Albatross" collection. 
Summing up all existing records, there are no less than 33 species des-
cribed from Japan, as belonging to this genus. 
* Contributions from the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory, No. 1&2. 
Pub!. Seto Mar. Bioi. Lab., II (2), 1952. (Article 10) 
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To these many species of Dei1dronePhthya I here add thirteen which are to 
be described as new species (marked by ** in the appended table). And also 
of fifteen already described species, six are newly added to the fauna of Japan 
(marked by * in the table) .o The materials on which the descriptions of 
these species are based have been collected chiefly from shallow waters around 
the coast of Kii Peninsula, middle Japan. In addition to these materials from 
Japan, a description of a new specres from Palao is included in this paper. 
Types of these new species, as well as other described species, are deposited 
in the zoological collections of the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory. 
Such an enormous addition is not so surprising, since the previous col-
lections of Japanese Alcyonarians which have been made by foreigners and 
by expeditions are mostly confined to rather deep-water forms, mostly in 
depths more than 20 fathoms, and therefore lacking in reef forms. As far as 
I have experienced, DendronePhthya (Stereomphthya also) seems to be very 
luxuriant alo:ng the :J;>acific coast of southern Japan, probably more than in 
tropical seas, and may be easily observed alive on the shore. All the mate-
rial to be described here are those obtained by shore collecting or by dredging 
in shallower waters than 30 meters in depth, unless otherwise particularly 
mentioned. 
The difficulty of taxonomy of Dendronephthya lies in the enormous num-
ber of species of the group which differ from one another only in very minute 
characters. KuKENTHAL (1905;, in his excellent work of revision, arranged it 
in three main divisions: (1) Glomeratae, (2) Divaricatae and (3) Umbellatae, 
based on the growth form of the colony. He then splitted these groups into 
many minor sections with different modes of branching. SuERRIFFS (1922), 
based on the examination of this group of the '' Siboga " collection, proposed 
the useful system of "anthocodial grade and formula" according to the dif-
ferences of the anthocodial armature which example was followed by THOMSON 
and DEAN (1931) and ROXAS (1933). 
Both systems are very useful in the taxonomy of this group, but not 
yet sufficient to raise these groups to the status of distinct subgenera or even 
genera. Therefore, the present system of classification is still of a relatively 
1) After this report was written, the following 5 species which were collected by Mr. T. 
YAMAMOTO at Kusimoto have been new;y added to my collection: 
D, suen.~oni (HOLM)-D!Varicatae. 
D. 'f?"acillima KUKENTHAL-D~varicatae. 
D. sp. nov. A-Divaricatae. 
D. sp. nov. B-Divaricatae. 
D. ct. fiabelUfora (STUDER;-Umbellatae. 
The description of these species will be given in another paper. 
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trivial sort. But in doing so and thereby adopting the combined classification 
of KDKENTHAL's and SHERRIFFs' systems, I must confess that KDKENTHAL's 
system is more useful to arrange a number of species into major groups by 
mere superficial examination than SHERRIFFs' system. However, KDKENTHAL's 
system may afford further confusion in the systematic arrangement from the 
phylogenetic point of view, if laying much stress on the evolution of antho-
codial armature alone, as done by SHERRIFFS. The problem as to the evolu-
tion of species is thus still unsettled. 
The classification followed herein is that of KVKENTHAL (1905), with 
some modification of SHERRIFFs' anthocodial formula, in which I am using, in 
addition, the pairs of intermediate spicules abbreviated as '' M "; in this case 
if intermediate spicules are unpaired, it is given as '' ~M ". All other grades 
are followed SHERRIFFS. To simplify the descriptions of species I use herein 
the abbreviated term "S.B." for the supporting bundle or "Stiitzbi.indel" in 
texts as in the anthocodial formula. 
In pursuing this study I am greatly indebted to my revered teacher, 
Emer. Prof. Taku KoMAr for his kind suggestion and constant encouragement. 
Thanks are also due to Messrs. T. YAMANOUCHI, T. YAMAMOTO, M. OzAKI, S. 
SAKAGUCHI, S. VRA and Y. SArKA for assistance in collecting the material. The 
work was aided by a grant from the Scientific Research Expenditure of the 
Ministry of Education. 
TABLE OF THE SPECIES EXAMINED 
------------
' ----~---~-- ---------~- --- ---·------
1 Anthocodial Growth form New 
Species grade (after record 
I SHERRIFFS~-~ter KOK~NTHAL) in Japan 
I. GLOMERATAE. 
1 D. n'ipponica n. sp. II hempr'ichi group ** 
2 D. tubercula/a n. sp. II ** 
3 D. pigantea (VERR.) III 
4 D. aurea n. sp. III ** 
5 D. aculeata KUKTH. IV 
6 D. spinifera (HOLM) IV studeri group * 
II. DIVARICATAE. 
7 D. japonica KOKTH. II suemoni group 
8 D. pxlmata n. sp. II ri.qida group ** 
9 D. furcata n. sp. III ** 
10 D. alba n. sp. IV cerv,icornis group ** 






















D. filigrana KUKTH. IV rit}ida group 
D. divaricata (GRAY) IV divaricata group 
D. golgo'ha n. sp. VI sUensoni group 
D. cervicornis (WR. & STUD.) VI cervicornis group 
D. decussatospinosa n. sp. VI rigida group 
III. UMBELLATAE. 
D. dromidicola n. sp. I co!laris group 
D •. •pinulosa (GRAY) II spinulo3a group 
D. pellucida n. sp. II dendrophyta group 
D. habereri KUKTH. III discijormis group 
D. dofleini KUKTH. III florida group 
D. pulchdla n. sp. III spinulosa group 
D. disc1:jormis KUKTH. IV discijormis group 
D. densa KliKTH. IV spinosa group 
D. acaulis KUKTH. IV 
D. ca .• tan·Ja n. sp. rv ? 
D. p1clinata (HOLM) IV p3ctinata group 
D. lonpicauli.• KUKTH. vr collaris group 
D. gloriosa n. sp. VI spinulo .• a group 
I. GLOMERAT AE 
1. Dendronephthya nipponica n. sp. 
(Fig. 1; Plate IX, Figs. 1, 2) 













Glomerate. Colony rigid, low and bushy, with encrusting flat base. From 
a short, robust, cylindrical stalk arise erect one or more main branches, that 
in turn give off some secondary branches roundly ended. Base of lowest 
branches foliaceous to form a complete collar around stem. Total height very 
variable ranging from 3.5 em to 17 em, of which about one·fourth or one-fifth 
belongs to sterile stalk. 
Polyps in compact groups of 5 to 12 on main branches and twigs. Polyp 
head rounded flat cuplike, about 0.35-Q.45 mm high and 0.7-0.8 mm wide, stand-
ing at an obtuse angle with very short and plump stalk, usually shorter than 
0.5 mm; ventral side of polyp stalk below head usually with very few rodlike 
small spicules or nude. Anthocodial armature in eight double rows of 5-7 con-
verging pairs; uppermost one or two of points a little longer than the rest, 
up to 0.3 mm in length, usually incurved but not far extended upright. No 
crown spicules present. S. B. strongly developed, of which 1 or 2 large spicules 
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up to 2.6 mm long and 0.24 mm wide, densely spinose throughout, except at 
extremities only and project for about 0.5 mm long beyond polyp head. Ten-
tacle spicules opaque, red, oval to elongate, up to 0.035 mm long and sparsely 
set in two rows. Anthocodial formula: 
II= (5-7) p+O Cr+strong S.B.+ (0-3) M 
Fig. 1. Dendronephthya nipponica n. sp. a, b, Polyp; c, spindle from upper cor-
tex; d, stellate spicules from lower cortex; e, warty spindle and quadriradiate 
from canal-walls; f, flat spicules from canal-walls. (Al!X35) 
On cortex of branches and twigs are white spindles covered with close-
set rounded warts, up to 3 mm long, lying transversely. On lower cortex are 
mostly smaller stellate or irregular-shaped forms of various dimensions, toge-
ther with short, curved, plump spindles with tuberculate warts, relatively 
fewer in number. Canal-walls sparsely filled with colorless, robust spindles~ 
triradiates or quadriradiates with rounded warts up to 1.5 x 0.18 mm. In ad-
dition there are tiny fiat rods, triradiates and quadriradiates with. a few low 
warts. 
Coloring. Polyp spicules blood-red or purple, but polyps themselves yel-
lowish white. Branch and stalk greyish white, often tinged with red at base. 
Locality. Very common around Kii coast, from shore to 100m depth. 
Probably widely distributed along the Pacific coast of Japan as far north as 
Sagami Bay. 
Remarks. Kfu<:ENTHAL (1906) suggests a close affinity of this form from 
Sagami Bay with D. hemPrichi (KLUNZINGER) which is known to occur in Red. 
Sea and East African coast. He gave no account, however, for the specific 
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differences between the Japanese and Red Sea forms. I have had no oppor-
tunity to examine the Red Sea specimens of D. hemprichi, but from the de-
tailed descriptions of the latter in comparison with allied forms given by 
THOMSON and McQuEEN (1908), there seems to be no doubt about the distinct-
ness of the Japanese species from that of Red Sea. Distributional gap may 
warrant this view, no specimen referred to D. hernPrichi having ever been 
recorded from the Indian, Malayan and Philippine regions. 
2. Dendronephthya tuberculata n. sp. 
(Fig. 2; Plate IX, Fig. 5) 
Glomerate. Colony very compact and stout, having a superficial resem-
blance to D. gigantea. From a short, broadly expanded base arises a colum-
nar, stout, erect stem which gives off about eight short main branches wholly 
covered with a number of short polyp-bearing twigs of approximately equal 
length, less than 5 mm.. Lowest branches slightly foliaceous, completely en-
circling stem at base of polyparium. In one of four specimens examined, 
polyparium. is 8 em. by 7 em and sterile stalk 2-3 em in height; in the other 
one, polyparium 4 em high and sterile stalk 1-2 em high. In young form at-
tached to base of a larger colony, its total height is about 3.5 em. and poly-
parium. and stalk are almost similar in length. 
Polyps in comp~ct groups of 10 to 20 at ends of twigs. Polyp head about 
0.6 mm long and 0.7 mm wide, standing at an obtuse angle with short, stout 
• polyp stalk, at most 0.6-0.8 mm long and 0.58 mm wide at base. S. B. of the 
entheathing type, consists of about 6 large plump spindles up to 2 mm long and 
numerous smaller accessory ones, about 0.5--1.2 mm long; they are all very 
tuberculate throughout and bluntly ended, uppermost larger ones slightly pro· 
ject beyond polyp head. Polyp armature composed of eight double rows of 
compactly disposed, orange-colored, tuberculate spindles similar to S.B. spicules, 
giving the polyp a pebby ornamentation. Uppermost points often broadly 
tipped in a club-like shape. Point spicules on latera] sides 6-8 in a row, ap-
proximately similar in size, usually 0.3 mm long and 0.035 mm wide; they 
become smaller and fewer towards ventral side, where they are often 5-6 in 
a row. 2-4 small, less·tuberculate intermediate spicules occur at the lowest 
angie between points. Tentacles very long, about 0.52 mm long, with many 
long slender pinnules and with a few orange-colored, minute . rodlike spicules, 
about 0.05 mm long, irregularly disposed but converging downwards. Ventral 
side of polyp stalk provided with a few orangish, somewhat fiat, less-tuberculate 
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Fig. 2. Dendron~h'hya tuberculata n. sp. a, Polyp; b, club-shaped uppermost point spicule; 
c, spicules from lower cortex; d, large spicules from canal-walls; e, sma!I stars from canal-
walls; f, minute flat rods'from canal-walls. \bXSO, all the othersX55) 
spindles between highly tuberculate, yellowish accessory spicules of S.B. An-
thocodial formula : 
II= (6-8) p+O Cr+strong S.B.+ (1-2) M 
On cortex of stem and branches are transversely arranged, white or 
yellowish, spindles with close-set, prominent rounded warts, up to 3 mm long. 
On lower cortex, in addition to superficially disposed larger spindles similar to 
those of upper cortex, there occur shorter, curved spindles which pass to 
pseudo-clubs, almost globular stellate forms, mostly 0.35-0.53 mm long and rarely 
much smaller stars, about 0.17-0.25 mm long. Canal-walls thickly filled with 
three kinds of colorless spicules_ as follows : 
(a) Large spindles or triradiates with few conical or truncated warts; 
0.4 x 0.07 mm, 0.53 x 0.05 mm, 0.85 x 0.11 mm. 
(b) Small stars, similar to those of basal cortex; mostly 0.17-0.25 mm 
long. 
(c) Minute, slightly toothed, elongate flat rod; mostly 0.05-0.12 mm 
long. 
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Coloring. On the whole rusty or orange in color. Examination with a 
lens shows, however, that polyps are reddish orange, S.B. orangish yellow, and 
branch and stalk greyish yellow mottled with white, depending on the colora-
tion of spicules. 
Localities. Kii-osima. 1940. S. SAKAGUCHI leg.; (para type) Minabe. 1952. 
M. OzAKI leg. 
Remarks. This form is closely allied to D. gigantea and D. aurea in its 
color scheme and ramification, but differs distinctly in the stronaly tuber-
c.,-ulate spicules of polyps. 
3. Dendronephthya gigantea (VERRILL) 
(Fig. 3; Plate IX, Figs. 3, 4) 
Spongodes gigantea, VERRILL (1864, p. 40). 
Spongodes glomerata, STUDER (1888, p. 70). 
Dendronephthya gigan!ea, KUKENTHAL (1905, p. 549; 1906, p. 39), THOMSON & MACKINNON 
(1910, p. 184), THOMSON & DEAN (1931, p. 105), ROXAS (1933, p. 435). 
Glomerate colony with flat base, broadly encrusting on rock or stones. 
In largest one examined, polyparium, consisting of several erect, stout colum-
nar main stems and branches, is 19 em in height and 3-4 em in diameter of 
largest stem at base and sterile stalk 5-6 em in height. • Base of lowest 
branches distinctly foliaceous and forms a collar almos~ completely encircling 
the stem. 
Polyps densely grouped in large rounded masses of 5-15 at tips of 2-3 
mm long twigs. In young colonies polyp-bearing twigs compactly crowded all 
over the surface, so that the underlying main stem and branches may be com-
pletely hidden. 
Polyp head more or less rounded, rather large, about 0.6 mm long and 
0.9 mm wide, making a very obtuse angle with short and plump polyp stalk 
less than 1 mm long. Anthocodial armature in eight double rows, about 5 to 
6 in a row. Uppermost points usually twice as long as the rest and wholly 
covered by epidermis, even toward their tips; uppermost one on each lateral 
side often markedly predominates up to 0.7 x 0.07 mm, strongly projecting far 
out of head, and if so, invariably tipped with white. S.B. strongly developed, 
composed of 3-7 spicules wholly covered with prominent warts, of which one 
or two are as long as 4 mm and project beyond polyp head for about l-1.5mm 
long. Tentacle spicules apparently absent, but when present, may be of small 
oval rod of red color, sparsely disposed basally. Ventral side of polyp stalk 
just below head free from spicules. Anthocodial formula: 
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Fig. 3. Dendronephthya _qi,qantea (VERR.). a, Polyp; b, strongly projecting upper-
roost point in laterals; c, slightly projecting uppermost point; d, lower point spi-
cules; e, spicules from lower cortex; j, spindle and antlers from canal ·walls. 
(a, jX35, .eX 55, b-dX80) 
III=1P+ (4-5) p+O Cr+very strong S.B.+ (0 or 1) M 
169 
On cortex of upper stem and branches are large spindles about 4 mm 
long, covered with large, simply rounded and rugged or compound warts, 
mostly lying transversely. Lower cortex and canal-walls contain smaller and 
stouter, heavily warted spindles, triradiates and multiradiates, about 0.08-0.8 
mm long and 0.017 mm wide. Besides much smaller, quite irregular forms 
somewhat like antler type may be seen. 
Coloring. Very variable, but generally polyps are red or reddish orange. 
S.B. spicules and projecting tip of uppermost points white, often yellow to 
orange. Branch and stem white or whitish yellow. Stalk yel.lowish, orange 
or reddish. 
Locality. Very common in the littoral of Kii coast, probably all around 
the southern coast of Japan. 
Previously recorded from Japan, Hongkong, Philippines, Malay Archipe-
lago and Amirante (Indian Ocean), from 1 to 200 m in depth. 
Renwrks. KuKENTHAL (1905), on examining the original specimens of 
HoLM, expressed the opinion that Spongodes aspera HOLM (1895) from Hirudo 
(=Hirado) Strait is merely a synonym of D. gigantea. However I suspect its 
identity because of the remarkable differences in coloration and spiculation, 
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especially of the polyps. It is in all probability a young form of DendronePh-
thya suensoni (HoLM). 
4. Dendronephthya aurea n. sp. 
(Fig. 4; Plate IX, Fig. 7) 
The mode of branching and habit correspond exactly with those of the 
preceding D. niPPonica and D. gigantea, being markedly of the glomerate type 
and having foliaceous lowesCbranches at the base of polyparium. Therefore 
the colony also must be included in KuKENTHAL's hemprichi-group. But the 
coloration is quite different. 
Largest one among a number of examined colonies has a total height 
of 17 em of which about 3 em belongs to sterile stalk. Polyps in compact 
groups of 5-10. Polyp head flat cuplike, about 0.44-0.55 mm long and 0.7-0.97 
mm wide, standing at a very obtuse angle with short stalk up to 1 mm long. 
Anthocodial armature in eight double rows, about 5-6 in a row. Point spicules 
of subequal length, about 0.25-0.35 mm long, mostly 0.3 mm long and 0.035 
mm wide ; the outermost one or a pair up to 0.35-().5 mm long and 0.05 mm 
Fig. 4. Dend1·onephthya au1·ea n. sp. a, Polyp; b, tip of S.B. spicule; c, part of spindle 
from upper cortex; d, spindles from lower cortex; c, spicules from camtl-wal!s. 
(aX35, b--eX55) 
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wide, broadly tipped, sometimes markedly extend beyond polyp head. Tenta-
cles white, small and apparently devoid of spicules. S.B. strongly developed, 
composed of 1-3 strong warty spindles, about 2.5-3.5 mm long and 0.26-0.3 mm 
wide; projecting tip for about 0.5-1.0 mm long strongly spinose towards ends. 
Polyp stalk very plump and on ventral side with a few small spicules only 
basally. These spicules are all apricot-orange in color. Anthocodial formula: 
III=1P+ (4-5Jp+O Cr+very strong S.B.+ (0-1)M 
On upper cortex are all white spindles up to 3 mm long and 0.3 rum 
wide, with close-set rounded warts jagged terminally. On lower cortex are 
greyish yeilow warty spindles up to 1.5 mm long and 0.17 rnm wide, and also 
much smaller ones, mostly 0.3-0.4 mm long, no triradiates being found. Canal-
walls thickly filled with colorless, plump spindles with few warts up to 1.8x 
0.23 mm, triradiates and smaller rods, about 0.17 mm long. 
Coloring. Stalk greyish yellow, branch cortex white, polyp and S.B. 
spicules gold-yellow to orange, while polyps themselves yellowish white. 
Locality. Very common around Kii coast, just below low-tide level. 
5. Dendronephthya aculeata KUKENTHAL 
(Fig. 5; Plate IX, Fig .. 6) 
Dendronephthya aculeata, KUKENTHAL (1905, p, 559j. 
D. aculatea (sic), ROXAS (1933, p. 438). 
A very compact and rigid colony with a very short stalk completely 
hidden. Polyparium of a roughly long oval outline, about 8 em high and 3.5-
4.5 em broad, with about eight main branches completely covered with romadly 
headed groups of twigs. Lowest branches foliaceous. All polyps superficial, 
being located at ends of closely massed twigs, so that any bare cortex of stem 
and branches is entirely invisible from outsides. 
Polyps in groups of 6-15 at ends of dichotomously branched twigs. Polyp 
head small, about 0.4-0.6 mm long and 0.6-0.8 mm wide, standing at an obtuse 
or right angle with polyp stalk about 0.6-1 mm long. Anthocodial armature 
in eight double rows, 4-5 in a row. One of the outermost pair larger and 
extends far beyond polyp head ; its projecting tip thickly covered with upward-
directing prominent warts. Shorter lower points in obtusely converging 3-4 
pairs, sometimes in closely disposed transverse rows, apparently suggestive of 
' pseudo-crowns.' S.B. strongly developed, composed of 4 or more strongly 
spinose spindles up to 3 mm long, more than one of which project for 0.4-1 
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mm beyond polyp head. Tentacles with simple rodlike spicules up to 0.05mm 
lon,g, closely disposed in two rows. On ventral side of polyp stalk are large 
accessory spicules, about 0.6-0.7 mm long, closely arranged obliquely. A.ntho· 
codial formula: 




0 ~ ~ ~~ 
Fig. 5. Dond1'0nephthya 2culeata KUKTH. a, Polyp; b, uppermost point ; 
c, spicules from ]ower cortex; : d, spicules from upper cortex; e, tentacle 
spicule; f. spicules from canal-walls. (a, c, d, fX35, b, eX150) 
On cortex of branches and twigs are rather small spindles about 0.6 mm 
long, with numerous close-set conical warts; in folia,ceous branches however 
attaining as long as 4 mm. On basal cortex are sma11er spindles, which pass 
to very tiny stars with rounded stronger warts, about 0.05-D.7 mm across. In 
canal-walls there are many flat spindles or discs with blunt warts; 0.17x 0.03 
mm, 0.26 x 0.05 mm, 0.37 x 0.05 mm. 
Coloring. Stem and branches white, polyp head and upper part of S.B. 
dark red, paler towards polyp stalk where it is orangish to yellow. 
Locality. Kii-6sima. 1940. S. SAKAGUCHI leg. 
Previously recorded from Nagasaki (Japan) and Mindoro (Philippines). 
6. Dendronephthya sftinifera (HOLM) 
(Fig. 6) 
S:pongodes spinifera, HOLM (1895, p. 37), HICKSON (1903, p. 485). 
Dendronephthya spinifera, KUKENTHAL (1905, p. 5.67), ROXAS (1933, p. 436), MACFADYEN 
(1936., p. 63 ). 
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A small fragment, consisting only of terminal branches in a hemisphe-
rical contour, measures about 2.9 em in height and 3.2 em in maximum expanse. 
Most of the polyparium and sterile stalk are missing. However the spicula-
tion of polyps as well as its coloration exactly corresponds with former des-
criptions of D. spinifera, which is hitherto unknown from Japan. 
b 
Fig. 6. Dendronephthya f<pin.ifera (HOLMj. a, v, Polyp; c, uppermost 
point spicule; d, spindles from upper cortex; e, curved spindle from can'll-
walls; f, flat rod from canal-walls. (a, b, d, JX35, c, eX80) 
Polyps compactly massed in a group of 5-12. Polyp head standing at a 
very obtuse angle with long stalk about 0.6-1 mm long, mostly elongated dor-
soventrally and somewhat compressed laterally, measuring about 0.5 mm long 
and 1.2 mm wide. Anthocodial armature in eight widely separate points, 
consisting of 4 to 6 in three lateral rows and 1 to 4 in each row on dorsal 
and ventral sides. One or a pair of outermost points in lateral rows consider-
ably larger than the rest and project for 0.5 mm long beyond polyp head. 
Intermediate spicules usually absent. S.B. composed of 3 to 7 large spindles, 
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of which one or two may be as long as 3.5 mm, and strongly project out of 
polyp head for about 0.7-1 mm long; projecting tip more or less spinose basally 
but almost smooth distally. Anthocodial formula : 
IV=1P+(4-6)p+O Cr+very strong S.B.+OM 
Cortical spicules of terminal branches are slender spindles mostly less 
than 1.5 mm in length, covered with close-set small rounded warts. Canal-
walls thickly filled with plump spindles with low warts, up to 2.5 mm long and 
and 0.26 mm wide; many tiny, toothed fiat rods, at most 0.05-0.1 rom long, are 
also found. 
Coloring. General color of polyps is brilliant coral-red, projecting tips 
of S.B. often whitish and cortex of branches white. 
Locality. Tomioka, Amakusa Island (Kyusyu). 
Previously recorded from Viti Islands, Great Barrier Reef, Maldive 
Archipelago and Philippines. 
II. DIV ARICATAE 
7. Dendronephthya japonica KuKENTHAL 
(Fig. 7; Plate IX, Fig. 8) 
Dcnd•·onephthya Japonica, KUKENTHAL (1905, p. 576), THOMSON & MACKINNON (1910, p. 
185), THOMSON & DEAN (1931, p. 110). 
A dark red, divaricate colony, about 14 em in height of which about one-
third is sterile stalk without stolons. Polyparium flattened in one plane, 
irregular in outline. Another fragment consisting only of a part of terminal 
branches, about 2.5 em long and 4 em wide. 
Polyps in groups of 3-10 at ends of diverging twigs loosely located on 
surface of branches and stem. Polyp head large, rounded, about 0.55-0.7 mm 
long and 0.7-0.8 rom wide, mostly standing at a right or acute angle with a 
very slender stalk up to 2 rom long. Point spicules numerous in each row, 
larger downwards, the number of spicules in each row greatly varies from 6 
to 12. At top of space between each point a number of small rodlike spicules 
are longitudinaily or obliquely disposed, so that the distinction between point, 
tentacle and intermediate spicules may be almost impossible. S.B. composed of 
3-7 strong spindles with smaller accessory spicules of which one or two pro-
ject above polyp head for about 0.35-0.6 mm long. Anthocodial formula: 
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Fig. 7. Dendronephthya japonica KUKTH. a, Polyp; b, 
spindles from upper cortex. (aX35, bX55) 
II=(6-12)p+0 Cr+very strong S.B+many M 
175 
Cortex of branches loosely and irregularly disposed with very slender 
spindles up to 3 mm long and ,0.16 mm wide, between which much smaller 
dentate spindles occur abundantly. Canal-walls devoid of spicules. 
Coloring. Polyps ochre-yellow, anthocodia] and tentacular spicules 
yellowish white, S.B. and twigs dark red and branch cortex reddish. Stalk dark 
red. 
Localities. Seto and Nada, Kii Coast. 1950. T. YAMAMOTO leg. 
Previously recorded from S. W. of Japan and Roma Island (Malay 
Archipelago). 
8. Dendronephthya pal mat a n. sp. 
(Fig. 8; Plate IX, Fig. 9) 
Divaricate. A somewhat rigid, treelike colony with a polyparium flat-
tened in one plane and of a roughly circular outline, 10 em in height and 9 em 
in maximum expanse. Seven lowest branches encircling stem decidedly folia-
ceous, directed downwards. Sterile stalk 2-3 em long, about onecfourth of total 
height and with flat base without stolons, having a diameter of about 2 em~ 
Polyps crowded at ends of short-stalked, twigs borne rather loosely on main 
stem and branches which ramify in a· palmate fashon. 
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Polyps in a group of 3 to 10. Polyp head about 0.6 mm long and 0.76-
0.88 mm wide, making an obtuse angle with plump stalk, shorter than 0.5 mm. 
Anthocodial armature in eight double rows of 6-7 paired spicules ; all of sub-
equal length, about 0.18-0.25 mm long and 0.016-0.018 mm wide, with few warts 
and outermost pair not. projecting beyond polyp head. 2-4 intermediate spicules, 
about half as long as point spicules, occur downwards between points. 
Tentacles with 8 pinnules on each side and with a few flat disc-like red spi-
cules or none at base of aboral side. S. B. spicules relatively short, about 1.5-
2.5 mm long and spinose towards projecting tips, up to 0.5 mm long. Polyp 
stalk armoured with slightly warted spindles arranged in two regular rows 
on each side. Anthocodial formula: 
II= (6-7) p+O Cr+strong S.B.+ (1-2)M 
a 
Fig. 8. Dsndroneph~hya pa.lmata n. sp. a, Polyp; b, arrangement of spicules in ten-
tacle; c, spicules from canal-walls; d, spicules from basal cortex. (aX35, c, dX55, bX70) 
On cortex of upper branches are white or red slender warty spindles, 
up to 4 mm long and 0.18 mm wide, loosely and irregularly disposed. On basal 
cortex are yellowish white spindles with prominent warts, up to 2.3 x 0.23 mm, 
triradiates and quadriradiates, and also numerous capstan-like or irregular-
shaped smaller bodies, about 0.08-0.2 mm across. Canal-walls thickly filled with 
spindles and triradiates with few but prominent warts; 0.3 x 0.06 mm, 0.6x 
0.11 mm, 1.5x0.018mm. No smaller antler-like flat bodies exist. 
Coloring. Polyp and S. B. spicules blood-red, but polyps themselves yellow, 
branch cortex white mottled with red spicules in places, stalk ochre-yellow. 
Locality. Tanabe Bay. 
Remarks. In general appearance of the colony and polyps, this specimen 
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comes near to D. microspiculata of KuKENTHAL's rigidargroup, but the shortness 
of stalk and the difference of polyp spiculation are so distinctive as to be 
compelled to establish a new species. 
9. DendronejJhthya furcata n. sp. 
(Fig. 9; Plate IX, Fig. 10) 
Divaricate. From a blunt base bearing many short stolons, a graceful 
red-colored colony arises to a height of 12 em. Sterile stalk, occupying about 
one-third of total height, very rigid and shrunken with an indication of deep 
longitudin'll furrows. Polyparium markedly flattened, but not uniform in con-
tour, having a broadest expanse of 7 em. Main stem stands erect and gives 
rise to three side branches which divide and subdivide into a number of termi-
nal branches and twigs. Widely divergent twigs are borne loosely on bare 
surface of stem and branches. Lowest two branches broadly expanded with 
a series of small foliate projections turned downwards. 
Fig. 9. Dendronephthya furcal a n. sp. a, Polyp; b, spindle from upper cortex; . c, d, 
spindle and derivatives from basal cortex; e, flat spicules from canal-walls. 
(aX35, b-eX55) 
Polyps usually in groups of 3~5, sometimes singly, at ends of long, slender, 
divergent twigs. Polyp head relatively large, about 0.8 mm long and 0.8-1 mrn 
wide,. more or less laterally compressed, and making an obtuse angie with 
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slender polyp stalk about 1-1.5 mm long. Anthocodial armature in eight 
regularly converging double rows, about 6in a row. Uppermost one larger, spinose, 
sharply tipped and extends beyond polyp head. Between points are thickly 
disposed numerous small intermediate spicules, as many as 15, converging downJ 
wards. Tentacles considerably large, heavily armoured with small, toothed, 
oval or rodlike, reddish spicules, not forming any regular row. S. B. spicules, 
4 mm long in largest one, finely ·and thickly tuberculate almost towards the 
free tip which projects for about 0.5-1 mm beyond polyp head. Polyp stalk 
densely disposed with red spindles lying transversely. Anthocodial formula: 
III=1 P+5 p+O Cr+strong S.B.+many M 
On cortex of main stem and branches are transversely disposed red or 
reddish white spindles with simple conical warts, up to 5 mm long and 0.35 mm 
wide. On basal cortex are shorter, straight or curved, plump, reddish spindles 
with compound warts, up to 1.5 x 0.35 mm, mostly 1.0 x 0.18 mm, and their deri-
vatives. Canal-walls contain simply toothed, colorless spindles, up to 0.25 mm 
long, mingled with less-warted, almost flat triradiates and stellate forms. 
Coloring. All polyps, terminal twigs and lower foliaceous branches red, 
cortex of main stem, branches and stalk pale red. 
Locality. Tanabe Bay. 
Remarks. In the mode of branching and anthocodial armature this speci-
men approaches to D. depressa and D. rosea, recorded by KuKENTHAL (1896) 
from Ternate, both belonging to KuKENTHAL's rigida-group of the Divaricatae, 
and also D. flabellifera of the Umbellatae, known from Japan. But it does not 
agree with either of them in detailed structure of spiculation as well as in 
coloration. 
10. Dendronephthya alba n. sp. 
(Fig. 10; Plate X, Fig. 26) 
A very rigid, entirely glistening white colony of a markedly spiny ap· 
pearance. Polyparium distinctly flattened, not uniform in outline and measures 
about 6.5 em in length and 6 em in maximum breadth. Main branches ended 
in rounded contour, with densely crowded twigs, and widely apart from one 
another. Lowest branches, more than 5 in number, markedly foliaceous, but 
not forming a continuous collar around stem. Sterile stalk, about one-third of 
total height of the colony, very rigid. columnar, and with a flat base bearing 
short stolons; its height as well as basal diameter about 2.5 em. 
Polyps in groups of 3-10 at ends of twigs. Polyp head compressed late-
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raily, about 0.7 mm long and 0.8-0.9 mm wide, making a right or obtuse angle 
with slender polyp stalk about 1-1.5 mm long. Anthocodial armature in eight 
double rows, 6-7 in a row. One of uppermost pair large, hockey-club-like in 
shape, up to 0.8 mm long on lateral sides, while at most 0.5 mm long in two 
ventral rows, and extends prominently beyond polyp head; the other one about 
Fig. 10. Dendronephthya alba n. sp. a, Polyp; b, arrangement of spicules 
in tentacle; c, part of anthocodial armature ; d, spicules from polyp stalk; 
e, spicules from lower cortex; j, warty spicules and antler-like flat bodies 
from canal-walls. (aX35, e, /X55, b-dXlOO) 
one-third as long as the larger one, up to 0.26 mm. Lower points longer down-
wards up to 0.35 mm long. Between points there are more than 3 pairs of 
intermediate spicules, about 0.05-0.18 mm long. Tentacles very long, with close-
set small spicules, about 0.05 mm long at base, transversely arranged. S.B. very 
strongly developed; usually only one spicule, up to about 4 mm long and 0.33 mm 
wide, predominates and projects beyond polyp head for over 1 mm; it is 
colorless, opaque and densely covered with small conical warts, except at free 
tip where it is smooth. Ventral side of polyp stalk obliquely disposed with 
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· many small toothed rods of approximately the same length, mostly 0.15 x 0.02 mm. 
Anthocodial formula: 
IV=1P-f: (5-6)p+O Cr+very strong S.B.+many M 
In cortex of upper stem and branches are numerous slender warty spindles 
up to 3 mm long, arranged transversely. In cortex of stalk are small plump 
spindles, triradiates, multiradiates and stellate forms with prominent rounded 
warts, of various sizes ranging from 0.2 mm to 2 mm long. Canal-walls contain 
all similar spicules, less than 1.5 mm long, together with antler-like flat bodies 
up to 0.16 mm long. 
Coloring. Glistening white all over. 
Locality. Kii-osima. 1941. S. SAKAGUCHI leg. 
Remarks. This form is to be referred to KuKENTHAL's cervicornis-group 
of the Divaricatae by its irregular contour and distinctly flattened polyparium. 
Yet it does not agree with any of the known species within this group, 
especially in the very peculiar spiculation and in the glistening whiteness of the 
whole colony. 
11. Dendronephthya palaoensis n. sp. 
(Fig. 11; Plate X, Fig. 11) 
A handsome flexible, treelike colony, about 12 em in height and 9 em in 
maximum breadth. Sterile stalk flaccid, columnar, less than one-fourth of total 
height of the colony, and at base forms a membranous expansion terminating 
into a number of extremely elongate and ramified stolons entangled with debris 
and sands. Polyparium divaricate in an oval outline and decidedly flattened 
in one plane. Polyp-bearing twigs borne on all surface of erect stem and branches 
equally short-stalked, about 2 mm long, and loosely spaced. Lowest branches, 
5 in number, slightly foliaceous, but do not form a complete collar around 
stem. 
Polyps in groups of 3 to 10 at ends of twigs. Polyp head laterally com-
pressed, about 0.58 mm long and 0.82 mm wide, standing at an obtuse angle with 
rather long, stout polyp stalk, often over 1 mm long. Anthocodial armature 
consists of eight widely spaced double rows, 3 in laterals on either side and 
each one on dorsal and ventral side, each row consisting of 3-5 pairs of almost 
smooth, rather large, slender spindles. Uppermost one or a pair in three lateral 
·rows longer (up to 0.6 mm long) than that in ventrals (about 0.45 mm long) 
and strongly project beyond polyp head. Usually no intermediate spicules occur 
:between points, but if any, very slender, about 0.25 mm long and situated close 
to tips of uppermost points. Tentacles long, apparently devoid of spicules. 
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Ventral side of polyp stalk below head almost nude. S.B. strongly developed 
and composed of one or two strong, finely-warted, bicolored spindles, up to 
4 mm long and 0.35 mm wide, together with several smaller, wholly red, ac-
cessory spicules, the largest one of which projects for over 1 mm long beyond 
polyp head, and colored yellow upwards and red downwards. Anthocodial 
formula: 
6 
Fig. 11. Dendronephthya palaoen,c;is n. sp. a, Polyp; b, 
spindles from upper part of stalk; c, spicules from lower 
part of stalk. (aX35, b, tX55) 
IV=1P+(2-4)p+OCr+very strong S.B.+(O or 1) M 
On cortex of branches and twigs are irregularly and sparsely disposed 
strongly-warted spindles, either white or red in color, up to 6 mm long, but 
mostly about 2 mm long. Spiculation of upper portion of stalk is similar to 
the above. At its lower portion and also stolons are, howev.er, all smaller, 
irregular-shaped bodies with rounded warts, up to 0.35 mm long. Canal-walls 
free from spicules. 
Coloring. Polyp head (both anthocodial spicules and upper portion of 
S.B.) yellow, polyp stalk and twigs blood-red, branch aud stalk reddish white~ 
due to the combined occurrence of r€d and white spicules. Base of stalk with 
stolons greyish with reddish hue. 
Locality. Korror Island of the Palao Islands group, on coral platform .. 
1937. T. YAMANOUCHI leg. 
Remarks. The anthocodial architecture of the present specimen appears 
like that of iJ. marm.zzeZleri of cervicornis~group of the Divaricatae, recorded 
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from Karoline Islands, and also somewhat of D. kollikeri of the Glomeratae, 
recorded also from Palao Islands. However, the growth form, as mentioned above, 
shows to be referred to rigida-group of the Divaricatae. Within this group, 
however, the specimen does not agree with any of the species included. 
12. Dendronephthya fil igrana KDKENTHAL 
(Fig. 12; Plate XI, Fig. 27) 
Divaricate, belonging to KuKENTHAL's rigida-group. A somewhat flexi-
ble colony, about 11 em long and 8.5 em wide. Polyparium consists of a tall 
main stem and three large side branches of similar length, horizontally arising 
from stem, and flattened in one plane. Lowest branches at top of stalk small 
and slightly foliaceous. Sterile stalk rather rigid, tall, cylindrical, about 4 em 
long and bears many long stolons around its lower half. 
Polyp head, about 0.5-o.9 mm long and 0.7 mm wide, standing at a very 
obtuse angle with long, tapering stalk up to 2mm long. Anthocodial armature 
consists of eight double rows of very steeply converging spindles, 2 or 3 in 
lateral rows and 1 or 2 in dorsal and ventral rows, instead of 5-6 in laterals 
as described by KuKENTHAL (1906, p. 44). Uppermost pair larger, spinose and 
extend freely far out of head, but mostly covered with epithelium; lower points 
more slender and almost smooth. Intermediate spicules absent. Tentacles 
Fig. 12. Dendronephthya filigrana KUKTH. a, Polyp; b, part 
of spindle from upper cortex, showing the transverse arrange-
ment of conical warts; c, spindle from upper part of stalk; d, 
stellate forms from lower part of stalk. (aX35, c, dX55, bX70) 
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with colorless, slightly toothed, flat rods, about 0.08 mm long at base, arranged 
in 2 rows. S.B. spicules, up to 5.5 mm long, finely spinose, and only one projects 
for about 1 mm long or more. Anthocodial formula: 
IV= (2-3)p+O Cr+very strong S.B.+O M 
In upper cortex are very large spindles, up to 6 mm long and 0.5 mm wide, 
covered with rounded or conical warts regularly arranged in transverse rows. 
In stalk cortex are shorter curved spindles up to 1 mm long, becoming down-
wards to almost globular stellate forms with prominent warts, up to 0.26 mm 
across. Canal-walls devoid of spicules. 
Coloring. Stalk straw-colored, stem and branches white. Polyps and 
S.B. ochre-yellow. 
Locality. Off Minabe, Kii coast, 100-200 m. March 1950. 
Previously recorded from Misaki (Japan). 
13. Dendronephthya divaricata (GRAY) 
(Fig. 13; Plate XI, Fig. 29) 
Spongodes divaricata, GRAY (1862, p. 29; 1869, p. 128). 
Dendronephthya divaricata, KUKENTHAL (1905, p. 588), THOMSON & MACKINNON (1910, 
p. 185), ROXAS (1933, p. 443). 
A small but complete colony, about 4.5 em in total length, of which about 
one-half belongs to sterile stalk. Polyparium with a regular rounded contour 
of about 1.3 em in diameter and not flattened laterally.· A few short branches 
at top of long cylindrical stem give off horizontally a number of diverging side 
branches of similar length. Lower branches foliaceous at top of stalk. Stalk 
cylindrical, flabby and bears a few slender stolons at base. 
Polyp head stands at an obtuse or right angle with long stalk up to 1 mm. 
Anthocodial armature in eight double rows, mostly 5 in a row; outermost pair 
larger, about 0.3mm long and slightly extend beyond polyp head. S.B. strongly 
developed, composed of three or more finely warted spindles, as long as 2.5 mm, 
with almost smooth tip extending for about 0.6 mm long beyond polyp head. 
Tentacle spicules of colorless, slightly toothed flat rods, about 0.07 mm long, 
closely packed in two rows. Anthocodial formula: 
IV=1P+ (3-5)p+O Cr+ strong S.B.+ (l-2)M 
In upper cortex are colorless, slender, mostly curved spindles with fine 
warts, up to 2 mm long. In basal cortex are white or rosy, plump spindles with 
strong warts, about 0.5 X 0.09 mm, becoming sparse downwards. In addition many 
rosy or uncolored, small triradiates, quadriradiates and irregular forms, about 
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Fig, 13. Dendronephthya divaricata (GRAY). a, Polyp; b, spicules from lower 
cortex; c, spicules from canal-walls; d, tentacle spicules. (aX35, b, cX70, dXl50) 
0.05-0.2 mm long, are found. Canal-walls contain mostly stout triradiates, 
quadriradiates and multiradiates with compound warts, up to 1.2x0.17mm. 
Coloring. Wholly white, except at lower half of stalk where it is tinged 
with a rosy hue. Polyp itself slightly cream-colored. 
Locality. Tanabe. Bay, 10-20 m. 
Previously recorded from New Guinea, Philippines and Indian Ocean 
(Providence and Mauritius). 
14. Dendronephthya go/gotha n. sp. 
(Fig. 14; Plate X, Fig. 12) 
A flexible treelike colony of irregular branchings. In a complete specimen, 
about 10 em high, polyparium is distinctly flattened in one plane, but not uniform 
in contour, and stalk about one-fifth of total height of the colony. In another 
fragment without stalk, polyparium not distinctly flattened and irregular in 
outline. In both specimens, upper branches are cylindrical, rather uniform in 
diameter and wrinkled transversely, and terminate in slightly diverging twigs; 
the mode of branching is thus suggestive of the divaricate form of the Glome-
ratae. A number of short polyp-bearing twigs are borne sparsely on all surface 
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of stem and branches. Lowest branches, numerous in number, at top of stalk 
distinctly foliaceous, but .do not form a collar. Sterile stalk cylindrical, wider 
than high, and bears short stolons around flat base, about 2.5 em in diameter. 
c 
Fig. 14. Dendronephihya golgoiha n. sp. a, b, Polyp; c, arrangement of spicules 
in tentacle; d, spicules from stalk cortex. (a, b, d X 35, c X 100) 
Polyps in groups of 5-10 at ends of twigs. Polyp head small, about 
0.35-0.45 mm long and 0.5-0.6 mm wide, making an obtuse angle with polyp stalk, 
shorter than 1 mm. Anthocodial armature in eight points consisting of a single 
pair of highly projecting spindles, often associated with a much smaller one 
at its base. Below points there are 4-6 'pseudo· crown' spicules, of which 1 or 
2 are horizontally disposed, and 3 or 4 in converging pairs below. 1-3 much 
smaller intermediate spicules occur between points. Tentacles with red, toothed 
fiat rods, about 0.05-0.1 mm long, closely disposed in two rows. S.B. projects 
beyond polyp head for up to 1 mm long, mostly 0.3-0.6 mm long; its spicules 
rather short, at most 2 mm long and 0.15 mm wide, and finely spinose through-
out. Polyp stalk densely disposed with large spindles on ventral side. Antho-
codial formula: 
VI=1P+ (4-6)Cr+strong S.B.+ (0-l)M 
On cortex of branches are slender spindles with minute warts transversely 
arranged; 0.3 x 0.04 mm, 0.8 x 0.07 mm, 1.1 X 0.07 mm. On cortex of stalk are 
smaller spindles less than 0.7 mm long, but mostly muoh more tiny star·shaped 
bodies about 0.08-0.3 mm across. Canal-walls devoid of spicules. 
Coloring. Branch and stalk white, polyp and S.B. spicules blood-red, while 
polyps themselves yellowish white. 
Locality. Kii-osima. 1940. S. SAKAGUCHI leg. 
R/Jmarks. The general appearance of the colony as well as the antho-
codial armature approaches closely to D. suensoni (HoLM) recorded from Japan.. 
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But it differs from the latter in the absence of spicules in canal-walls and in 
the smallness of polyps with a relatively short stalk. 
15. Dendronephthya cervicornis (WRIGHT & STUDER) 
(Fig. 15; Plate X, Fig. 13) 
Spongodes cervicornis, WRIGHT & STUDER (1889, p. 220), HICKSON & HILES (1900, p 498). 
Sp. rhodosticta, WRIGHT & STUDER (1889, p. 218), HfCKSON & HILES 11900, p. 498.). 
Dendronephthya ce>·vicomis, KiiKENTHAL (1905, p. 592;, THOMSON & HENDERSON (19:)9), 
THOMSON & DEAN (1931, p. 118), ROXAS (1933, p. 446,. 
A very flexible, divaricate colony with slender branchings of no uniform 
contour, distinctly flattened in one plane. There are in the collection three speci· 
mens of which the largest one has a flatte:1ed polyparium, about 8 em long and 
6 em wide, the stalk being missing. In the other smaiier one, the total height 
is 6 em of which 1.5 em is the stalk, about 6 mm in basal diameter. Lowest 
branches of both specimens are slightly foliaceous. 
Polyps in rather divergent groups of 3 to 8 at ends of twigs. Polyp 
head about 0.5mm long and 0.62mm wide, standing at a right angle with stalk 
shorter than 1 mm. Anthocodial armature consists of only one pair of points, 
of which one projecting, 0.35-0.5 mm long, beyond polyp head, and below these 
Fig. 15. Dendronephthya cervicornis 
(WR. & ST.). Polyp. (X35) 
usually 2 horizontally disposed and 2 or 3 con· 
verging crown spicules; between points usually 
occurs a single small intermediate spicule or 
none. A.11thocodial formula: 
VI=lP+ (4-5)Cr+strong S.B.+ (0-t)M 
Cortical spicules on branches and stalk 
are irregularly disposed red or reddish white 
spindles, about 1.7-2mm long, with minute 
warts, often almost smooth in smaller ones. 
No other kind of spicules is found. Canal-walls 
apparently devoid of spicules. 
Coloring. On the whole purplish-red, 
becoming paler downwards, dependant on pre-
dominance of white spicules there, but polyps 
themselves are greyish yellow. 
Locality. Seto. 
Previously recorded from Tahiti, Funafuti, Kei, Lifu and Andaman Islands, 
and also from Philippines. 
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Remarks. The anthocodial spiculation of the present specimens conforms 
well with that of D. cervicornis. The ge~1eral color scheme and cortical spicula-
tion seem to be somewhat different from previous descriptions. However I 
feel justified in assigning it to this species, since some slight disagreement in 
the general color scheme, cortical spiculation and in the proportion of stalk to 
polyparium seems negligible, as most of former authors recognize. 
16. Dendronephthya decussatospinosa n. sp. 
(Fig. 16; Plate XI, Fig. 25) 
A tall divaricate colony of a very unique appearance, about 19 em in 
total height. Stalk very tall, about 15 em high, flexible and cylindrical gradually 
tapering upwards; its diameter is about 1 em at top and 2 em at base. Base 
is slightly mutilated, so that it may not be discriminated whether stolons prac-
tically occur or not. Polyparium distinctly flattened in a uniform contour wider 
than high; from an erect main stem two side branches (a longer up and a 
shorter below) are given off prependicularly on each side. Base of two lowest 
branches distinctly foliaceous, turned downwards and faced to each other 
along the long axis of stem. 
Polyps in groups of 3-10 at ends of twigs loosely spaced. Polyp head 
stands at a right angle with polyp stalk about 1 mm long; its contour roundly 
depressed, nearly octagonal as seen from above, about 0.6 mm in diameter and 
0.45 mm in height, if including projecting point spicules also, attaining to 0.7 mm 
in height. Anthocodial armature shows eight points, usually crossed over the 
mouth, each point consisting of a very long, prominently projecting, hockey-
club-like spindle (about 0.6 mm long) and a much smaller one (about 0.25-0.4 mm 
long). Below these points 3 horizontals and 3--4 converging pairs are closely 
disposed. Intermediate spicules are mostly only one, but rarely 2 or 3, its 
being 0.12 mm long. Tentacles with elongate rods, up to 0.047 mm long, 
arranged bilinearly. S.B. very strongly developed, one or two spicules extending 
far beyond polyp head for over 1 mm long, often 1.5 mm long, with smooth 
free tip. All these spicules hyaline and finely spinose. Anthocodial formula : 
VI=(1-2)P+ (6-7)Cr+very strong S.B.+ (~--1)M 
On cortex of main stem and branches are densely disposed short, hyaline 
spindles with small simple warts, up to 0.8 mm long and 0.1 mm wide. 0.;1 
cortex of sterile stalk are closely disposed small, white or rosy, star-shaped 
warty bodies from 0.2 mm to 0.9 mm across; they gradually become larger 
downwards and at the base a few short spindles are also found. Canal-walls 
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Fig. 16. Dendronephthya decus8alospinosa n. sp. a, Polyp, ventral view; b, 
polyp, lateral view; c, tentacle spicules; d, spindle from upper cortex; e-g, 
cortical spicules from upper (e), middle (j) and lower \g) parts of stalk. 
(cX150, ali the othersX55) 
devoid of spicules, only showing a lozenge-shaped network of solenia. 
Coloring. Polyparium wholly grossy-white, sterile stalk pink, paler 
upwards. 
Locality. Seto. 
Remarks. In the mode of branching this form must be included in 
KuKENTHAL's rigida-group, within which it does not agree with any known 
species. 
III. UMBEI~LATAE 
17. Dendronephthya dromidicola n. sp. 
(Fig. 17; Plate X, Fig. 15) 
A very large, flaccid colony covering upon the back of the dromiid crab, 
DromidioPsis dromia (LINNE), having a height of about 10 em (when alive, 
attaining to 15 em in an expanded condition) and a .polyparium expanse of 
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19 X 18 em. Another specimen showing the same habit has a polyparium expanse 
of 12x5cm. 
Basal attachment very broad, flattened with a maximum diameter of 
11 em, and entirely bare. It gives rise on upper surface to six very plump 
main branches of approximately the same length, which in turn divide into 
terminal short twigs where the polyps are located. Terminal twigs in form 
of umbels grouped together to form hemispherical clusters, all. umbels being 
formed superficially on outer surface of polyparium. Lowest branches, sur-
rounding the base are all short and slightly foliaceous, but located at a height 
of about 1 em only from the base, so that ordinary stalk portion may not be 
delimited from the basal disc proper, nor from the polyparium. 
At each end of terminal twigs, about 1.5--1.8 mm in diameter, usually 5 
or 6 polyp groups are located. In each group, 5 to 10 polyps are closely 
massed and share a single supporting bundle. Therefore, a largest terminal 
polyp only bears it, while the other additional smaller ones have none. In many 
cases, a twig bears only a prominently developed S.B. (composed of about 5 
strong spindles) and several less-developed S.B. (composed of 1-3 small.er spi-
cules); in the former case, spicules composing the bundle are as long as 8.5 mm 
and may project for about 3-4 mm long beyond polyp head terminally located, 
while in the latter they are shorter than 2 mm and do not project beyond 
polyp head. In every case. main polyps may stand almost upright, extending 
parallel to S.B. 
Polyp head rounded, rather smal.I, about 0.28-0.4 mm long and 0.4-0.52 mm 
wide. Polyp stalk very plump, a little narrower than head, and rather short, 
though varying in size. Anthocodial armature very characteristic, showing 
the most primitive feature belonging to Grade I. Anthocodial spicules are 
very numerous, small, densely packed rods in eight converging points, mostly 
not forming any regular double rows; usually those of upper and inner parts 
are yellow or yellowish white, while those of basal and outer parts brownish 
red in color. Largest polyp spicule is about 0.07 mm long and 0.017 mm wide, 
although many are much smaller. In tentacles also are numerous tiny, similar 
spicules arranged transversely, usually yellowish white, but often merged with 
reddish ones as in polyp heads, measuring about 0.014-0.028 mm long and 0.005 
mm wide. Below polyp head also numerous brownish red-colored tiny rods 
are sparsely set on all surface of cortex from polyp stalk down to termin<J.l 
branches; they are often arranged in eight longitudinal rows on polyp stalk 
only, but become more irregular and sparse downwards; about 0.07 X 0.008 mm, 
G.05x0.017mm, 0.14x0.026mm. S.B. spicules are all slender spindles covered 
with close-set minute low warts all over and always orange-colored, deepest 
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at middle. Anthocodial formula: 
I=many p+O Cr+very strong S.B. 
In cortex of branches, there are also slender spindles similar to those 
of S.B., about 2-7 mm long, though much more sparse than tiny rods. They 
are longitudinally disposed and orange-colored in upper branches, but become 
downwards much more sparse and paler to yellowish in color. Basal cortex 
free from spicules, except for around the lowest branches. Canal-walls rela-
tively thick, fleshy in texture and also devoid of spicules. 
F!g. 17. DJndTOnephthya dromidicola n. sp. a, Terminal twig bearing a nur. '•er of polyps 
supported by a single bundle of spicules; b, arrangement of ttntacle spicules coatinued in· 
sensibly ;nto point spicules; c termim.I polyp, showing the arrangem<ont of red-colored 
(black outlinec1.) and yellow-colored (white outlined; spicules. (aXIS, cXW, bX150; 
Coloring. On the whole terminal twigs and polyps reddish-orange, 
branches and basal. cortex yellowish-white. 
Locali!y. (Holotype) Tanabe Bay, 5 m. Nov. 23, 1951; (Paratype) Tanabe 
Bay. April 19, 1952. T. Y A'AAMOTO leg. 
Remarks. In polyp spiculation this interesting form comes nearest to 
D. rePens of KuKENTHAL's rubra-group and also to D. villosa of dendrophyta-
group, both belonging to the Umbellatae division. Yet the general mode of 
branching may conform with the type of collaris-group. In general branching 
and spiculation, the present form seems to be allied to Spongodes capitata 
from Hongkong, which was described by VERRILL (1864, p. 40; 1865, p. 193) 
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very briefly without any figure and later treated by KuKENTHAL (1905, p. 708) 
only as 'SPecies incertae sedis' of DendronePhthya. However, it is now very 
doubtful if both are the same species. To solve this question, re-examination 
of VERRILL's type specimens, if still present, is much desirable. Therefore, I 
herewith tentatively describe the present form as a new species belonging to 
the Umbellatae group. 
The chief interest lies, however, in the foll.owing peculiarities: 
(1) Cortical spicules consists of two types only, rod and spindle. No specia-
lized spicule exists. 
(2) Rodlike spicules are very tiny, numerous and almost similar to one another 
in every portion of tentacles, polyps and branches. 
(3) S.B. spicules and cortical spicules of spindle form are similar in structure 
and insensibly connected together. 
(4) A number of polyps at ends of twigs are supported only by a common 
bundle of spicules located on the dorsal side of parent polyp stalk. 
(5) Weak spiculation of cortex and no spiculation of canal-walls, together 
with the thic¥-.ness of canal-walls, are very distinctive. 
These outstanding features may speak for this form to be the most 
primltive form of this group, having an affinity with the Alcyoniidae. The 
habit is also remarkable and very peculiar for this group. It is hard at 
present to tell whether this lodgment on the back of the dromiid crab is 
natural or .commensal, or else only accidental. However, it may not be an 
unusual example, since I have ever obtained here another kind of the crab, 
Dromidia unidentata, carrying an Alcyonium-like colony on the back. In the 
recesses of the polyparium there lay a number of a commensal polynoid, 
Scalisetosus levis MARENZELLER, and a pair of a white-colored snapping shrimp, 
SynalPheus sp., as in other examples of Dendronephthya. 
18. Dendronephthya spinulosa (GRAY) 
(Fig, 18; Plate X, Fig. 14) 
Morchellana wpinu/osa, GRAY (1862, p. 30; 1869, p. 130). 
Sponpodes spinulosa, RIDLEY (1882, p. 186;. 
DendToncphthya spinulo.~a, K{hcENTHAL (1905, p. 681). 
A large, flexible, long-stalked colony with umbellate polyparium; its total 
height is about 30 em of which 22 em belongs to the stalk. Stalk flexible, ap-
parently leathery in texture, cylindrical, gradually narrower upwards and at 
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its base furnished with sorne large tubular stolons entangled with sand and 
shell particles; its lower half is thickly covered with colonies of a bryozoan; 
Baren!ia discreta. Polyparium distinctly flattened in one plane and formed of 
an erect main stem and five Jong, cylindrical side branches of different lengths; 
these branches are widely apart so that the outline of polyparium is irregular. 
In addition, at the base of polyparium there are two broad foliate branches, 
turned downwards, below which the stem is somewhat constricted. 
Fig. 18. Dendronephthy,, Bpinulosa (GRAY). a, Polyp; b, spindle 
from polyp stalk; c, tentacle spicti]es; d, sptndles from upper 
cortex; e, antler-like flat bodies from can'l!-walls of branches; J, 
stellate spicules from stalk cortex. (b, d,JX55, aX70, c, eX150) 
Polyp groups occurring on terminal twigs are almost collapsed and brittle. 
Polyp head very small, about 0.4 mm long and as many wide, standing at an 
obtuse or almost right angle with very short polyp stalk. Anthocodial arma-
ture in eight double rows, 10-12 in a row. Uppermost one or two pairs a 
little longer and longitudinally disposed, below these 8-10 converging pairs 
closely disposed. All these spicules are weakly warted spindles of subequal 
length, about 0.13-0.17 mm long in transverse row's. Two pairs Of small inter-
mediate spicules are usually found between uppermost points. Tentacle spicules 
white or reddish, elongate, toothed fiat rods with sharp ends, about 0;07 mm 
long at base. S.B. of the erttheathing type, a.s in D. annectens SHERRIFFs, and 
very inconspicuous) but in polyps occurring on lowest foliaceous branches 1 to 
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3 spicules somewhat prominent and slightly project out of polyp head. An-
thocodial formula: 
II= (10-12)p+0 Cr+very weak S.B.+2M 
Very noteworthy is the spiculation of cortex: In cortex of stem and 
branches are thickly warted spindles up to 2.5 mm long and 0.23 mm wide, but 
mostly smaller spindles, from 0.17 X 0.03 mm to 1.1 X 0.1 mm. In cortex of stalk 
are densely disposed small capstan-like or star-shaped almost globular warty 
spicules, about 0.07-0.14 mm across. In canal-walls of twigs, there are antler-
like flat discs, about 0.065-0.075 mm long in abundance, but those become fewer 
downwards in branches and main stem; in stalk these antlers are not found 
·at all.. 
Coloring. Polyp spicules purplish-red, other cortex reddish, paler upwards 
and darker downwards, leading to brick or brownish red towards the basal 
portion of stalk. 
Locality. Tanabe Bay, 20m. 
Previously recorded from Indian Ocean and China Sea. 
Remarks. In general coloration and anthocodial architecture, this speci-
men resembles closely D. spinulosa described and figured by KuKENTHAL (1905), 
except as regards the details of spiculation. 
may be the following three points: 
The o'Utstanding disagreements 
(1) 
(2) 
The number of point spicules in a row is more numerous. 
The tentacle spicules are elongate, instead of being short and broad. 
(3) In canal-walls, spindles or allied spicules are not found. 
KuKENTHAL, however, recognizes that there is considerable variability 
in this species. His examined specimens may be rather younger forms, being, 
according to him, 13.5 em and 5.3 em in total height. If my identification is 
correct, I like to suppose these differences as variations dependant on growth. 
I agree, on the other hand, with KuKENTHAL as to the assignment of this 
species to the Umbellate group, as the terminal twigs compose large hemi-
spherical umbels. 
19. Dendronephthya pellucida n. sp. 
(Fig. 19; Plate X, Fig. 16) 
A gigantic colony of umbellate b:ranchings, about 35 em in total height 
and 25 em in maximum expanse. It has a very plump and flaccid trunk, about 
12 em in maximum diameter, and at the base bears numerous long stolons 
entangled with debris and sands. 
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F1g. 19. Dcndronephthya p3lluc·ida n. sp. a, b, Polyp; c, arrangement of spicules in 
tentacle; d, spindle from cortex of twigs; c, spicules from cortex of bas'll stalk; f, 
large spicules from canal-walls. (a, b)<50, c-fX70) 
For the first 3 em in height the stem· is bare; then there arise a series 
of small foliate branches (about 50 in number) around the stem, and then at 
a height of 8 em and 12 em from the base, strong main branches, about 5-6 em 
broad, are borne. A little higher up, two large branches are given off and 
then the main stem forl>:s terminally. The polyparium is formed by further 
ramification of these main branches; thus the outline of polyparium is not 
uniform and not flattened laterally, but the umbe~s of terminal twigs form 
each a large hemispherical upper surface. 
Polyps compactly massed in groups of 10-20 at top of short-stalked 
terminal twigs located on surface of the colony. Polyp head, about 0.5 mm 
long and 0.7 m.m wide, round cup like, making a right or slightly obtuse angle 
with a short plump stalk. Anthocodial armature consists of 6-8 pairs of 
spindles of subequal length, about 0.26-0.33 mm. long, which fit closely together 
in eight points. Between points usually occur 2 or 3 pairs of smaller inter-
mediate spicules. Tentacles long, with elongate or oval rodlike red spicules, 
about 0.046-0.056 mm long, in bilinear rows. S. B. consists of 3-5 very weak, 
less-spinose spicules, usually not projecting beyond polyp head; in certain 
cases one may be as long as 1.3 mm and slightly project. Polyp stalk, usually 
shorter than 1 mm and 0.4-0.6 mm wide, very plump, pellucid and almost nude. 
Anthocodial formula : 
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II= (6-8) p+O Cr+weak S.B.+ (2-3) M 
Cortex of terminal twigs covered very sparingly with slender, red or 
brick-red, spindles with sparsely-set low warts, up to 1 mm long, which become 
larger on smaller branches up to 3 mm long. Cortex of larger branches and 
main stem are, however, wholly nude. In short basal stalk. there are many 
of red or white, cortical spicules, consisting of dumb-bells, pseudo-clubs and 
star-shaped forms covered with strong thorns, about 0.1-0.4 mm long. In canal-
walls also many smaller, colorle.'ls, translucent, flat rodlets with bi- or trifur-
cate ends, about 0.09-0.14 mm long and 0.001 mm wide occur. There are also 
larger, very thorny spindles and derivatives, though relatively few in number; 
0.35 X 0.12 mm, 0.37 X 0.14 mm, 0.5 X 0.2 mm. 
Coloring. Polyp armature and twigs brick-red in upper part of the 
colony, while dark red in lower branches. Polyps themselves yellowish. Cortex 
of main stem and branches brownish yellow, while stalk cortex blood-red. 
Locality. Tanabe Bay, 15m. 
Remarks. In the mode of branching and the anthocodial armature this 
specimen comes very near to D. dendrophyta (WRIGHT & STUDER) recorded 
from China Sea and Philippines, but the spiculation of the cortex and canal-
walls and also its gigantic size are so different and distinctive that I am 
compelled to establish a new species. 
20. Dendronephthya habereri KDKENTHAL 
(Fig. 20; Plate X, Fig. 17) 
DendTonephthya h:tberm·i, KlJKl<:NTHAL (1905, p. 638), THOMSON & D2AN (1931, p. 121). 
A compact and very stiff colony of the Umbellate type. Polyparium 
considerably flattened in a long oval contour; in one specimen, it is about 
6.4 em high, 9 em wide and 3.5 em in thickness. Stalk very short, completely 
hidden under lowest foliaceous branches of polyparium. Base broadly flat-
tened, encrusting rock or stones. 
Polyp head small, rounded, about 0.4-0.5 mm long and 0.6-0.8 mm wide, 
standing at a right angle with short polyp stalk, up to 0.8 mm long. Upper-
most points somewhat larger, a little projecting, but usually incurved over 
the mouth. Tentacles and spaces between points heavily armoured with tiny 
rodlike spicules. Anthocodial formula : 
III=(5-6) p+O Cr+strong S.B.+manY M 
Cortex of branches and upper part of stalk thickly covered with very 
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Fig. 20. D3nd•·onephthya habereri KUKTH. a, b, Polyp; c, tentacle spicules; 
d, spindle from upper cortex; e, quadriradiate form from basal cortex; f, g, 
spicules from canai··wails. (a, b, d, eX35, f, gX55, cX150) 
large, plump, strongly warted spindles up to 3.5mm long and 0.35 mm wide, 
usually bluntly ended. On basal flattened part of stalk are shorter, very plump 
spindles, triradiates, quadriradiates with strong rounded warts, up to 1 mm 
long and 0.18 mm wide. Canal-walls thickly filled with similar spicules. 
Coloring. AU spicules of polyps and branches purple-red, stem bright 
red to white, while basal expanded portion of stalk dark or bright red. 
Localities. Tanabe Bay and Kusimoto. Common. 
Remarks. As KiJKENTHAL and THoMsoN & DEAN point out, there is con-
siderable variability in this species. Another specimen, which is 10 em high, 
7.5 em wide and 4.2 em thick, shows the same anthocodial armature, but it dif-
fers in coloration of polyps and in spiculation of lower cortex. In this, the 
polyps and their spicules are yellow, while the spicules of S. B. and polyp 
stalk are chocolate red. The spicules of lower cortex are all much more robust, 
bluntly ended, warty spindles, up to 3.5 mm long and 1 mm wide, which lead 
to almost globular very knobby forms, but not multiradiate forms. 
21. Dendronephthya dofleini KDKENTHAL 
(Fig. 21; Plate XI, Fig. 28) 
Dendronephthya dofleini, KOKENTHAL (1905, p. 662), THOMSON & DEAN (1931, p. 131). 
Two small specimens obtained at different stations agree well with this 
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species. One complete specimen is 3.2 em high., of which about one-half be-
longs to sterile stalk bearing stolons at base. In another one, the polyparium 
is almost globular in outline, somewhat flattened laterally, and about 2.8 em 
long and 3 em wide, the stalk being missing. 
Polyp head, about 0.5 mm long and 0.6 mm wide, standing at a right or 
obtuse angle with short stalk, less than 1 mm (in foliaceous branches, how-
ever, up to 2 mm long). Anthocodial formula : 
III=5 p+OCr+strongS.B.+2M 
Fig. 21. Dendronephthya cloflein'i KUKTH. a, Polyp; b, part of antho-
codial armature; c, spicules from lower cortex; d, spindle from canal-
walls. (dX35, a, cX55, bX65) 
On upper cortex are long curved spindles up to 2.5 mm long ; in foliaceous:, 
branches, however, they attain a length of about 5 mm. On lower cortex are 
short spindles with rounded warts about 0.35 X 0.07 mm, mingled with many 
strong warty triradiates, quadriradiates and stellate forms, mostly about 
0.35 mm ·across. Canal walls rather thick and sparsely filled with warty 
spindles with almost smooth ends, about 1-1.5 mm long. 
Coloring. Wl:oily yellowish white or glossy white, but examination with 
a Jens reveals that a few red colored spicules are mingled in some places, 
though not so confined to polyps as shown in previous descriptions. 
Localities. Seto and off Minabe, 100-200 m. 
Previously recorded from Hongkong, Malay Peninsula and Kei Islands., 
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22. Dendronephthya pulchella n. sp. 
(Fig. 22; Plate XI, Fig. 30) 
A small beautiful colony with loosely disposed umbels. Polyparium con-
sisting of 2 main branches somewhat flattened in an elongate-oval contour, 
about 4 em long and 3.2 em wide. Stalk slender, limp, about 2 em long and 
8 mm wide at its mutilated base. Surface of polyparium practically even, 
covered with umbels of approximately the same length (about 4-5 mm); heads 
of lower umbels with radially shooting groups of polyps are slightly flattened 
making a narrow flat disc, but not forming any ordinary foliaceous collar 
around stem. 
Polyps in divergent groups of 2-5 at top or margins of umbels. Polyp 
head cuplike, about 0.58-0.65 mm high and 0.76 mm wide, making almost a right 
angle with slender stalk up to 1 mm long and 0.4 mm wide at base. Anthoco-
dial armature in eight double rows of almost smooth, slender spicules, 5-7 in 
a row. Outermost pair markedly longer, about 0.26-0.5 mm long, a little pro-
jecting beyond head and almost twice as long as lower ones (0.12-0.26 mm 
long). A few intermediate spicules occur between points. Tentacles with 2 
a 
c 
Fig. 22. Dendronephthya pulchella n. sp. a, Polyp; b, spicules from 
lower cortex ; c, spicules from canal walls of stalk. ( c X 35, a, b X 55) 
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distinct rows of transparent, flat rods, about 0.028-0.047 mm long, densely dis-
posed transversely. S. B. fairly developed and usually only one spicule pro-
jects freely for up to 1 mm long; all are finely warted with a smooth pro-
jecting tip and about as long as 3 mm. Anthocodial formula: 
III=1 P+ (4-6)p+O Cr+strong S.B.+ (1-2)M 
Upper cortex covered with pinkish white slender spindles, up to 3 mm 
long, arranged longitudinally. On lower cortex are numerous, smaller, pink 
or white, curved warty spindles, triradiates, multiradiates and stellate forms, 
about 0.09-0.3 mm long, together with larger curved spindles up to 0.88 mm 
long and 0.1 mm wide, occurring sparingly. Canal-walls of upper branches free 
from spicules, but those of stalk filled with large, pink or white, plump spindles, 
triradiates and multiradiates with prominent warts, measuring 0.88x 0.23 mm, 
1.76x0.24 mm. 
Coloring. Polyps and their spicules ivory white, S. B. and twigs pink, 
stalk and branches pinkish white. 
Locality. Tanabe Bay, 10m. 
Remarks. The umbellate branching of polyparium in no very uniform 
outline points to KuKENTHAL's spinulosa group. In general appearance it comes 
near to D. hyalina known from Pescadores and Malayan waters, but differs 
distinctly in many respects, especially as regards the anthocodial and cortical . 
spiculation and the coloration. 
23. Dendronephthya disciformis KUKENTHAL 
(Fig. 23; Plate X, Fig. 18) 
Dcndronephthya disciformis, KUKENTHAL (1905, p. 636), SHANN (1912, p. 519), THOMSON 
& DEAN (1931, p. 136). 
A compact, disc-like, umbellate colony with very short stalk, about 
5.5 em long, 7 em wide and 3.3 em thick. Polyparium composed of a large 
number of shortly divergent, plump branches of which terminal umbels are 
superficially in close contact, forming a uniform outline, but laterally flattened. 
Lowest two large side branches and two small median branches form a com-
plete collar around the base of stem and completely hide the stalk, so that 
it is only visible from undersides. 
Polyps in compact groups of 4-20. Polyp head about 0.5 mm long and 
0.65 mm wide, making an obtuse angle with polyp stalk not over 1 mm long. 
Anthocodial armature very irregular and variable, but usually consists of 
eight double rows, a strongly projecting uppermost one and 3-4 obliquely or 
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almost transversely arranged spindles in each row. In addition there are 
usually 2 pairs of small intermediate spicules between uppermost point~. 
Tentacle spicules sparse, colorless, about 0.1 mm long. S, B. strongly developed, 
largest spicules a~ long as 3 mm projecting for up to 1 mm long beyond polyp. 
head, with a smooth free tip. Anthocodial formula: 
Fig. 23. Dtndronephfhya discifmmis KOKTH. a, b, Polyp ; c, spindle 
from upper cortex ; d, spicules from basal cortex; e, tentacle spicules; j, 
antler-like bodies from canal-walls. (a--cX35, d, jX55, eX130). 
IV =1 P+ (3-4) p+O Cr+very strong S.B.+2 M 
Cortex of branches and twigs densely covered with pink to reddish white, 
warty spindles up to 3 mm long and 0.18 mm wide; they are arranged longitudi-
nally in terminal branches and twigs, while transversely in main branches and 
stem. On basal cortex are mostly shorter curved spindles, triradiates, quadri-
radiates and stellate spicules with prominent rounded warts, mostly 0.05---
0.7 mm long. Canal-walls contain numerous spindle ·like or antler-like toothed 
flat bodies, about 0.07-0.2 mm long. 
Coloring. Spicules of polyps, S. B. and terminal twigs dark red, branch 
cortex pink to reddish white, stalk greyish brown. Polyps themselves yel.Iowish 
brown and tentacles white. 
Locality. Tanabe Bay, 5 m. Very common. 
Previously recorded from China Sea. Singapore and Malay Archipelago. 
Remarks. Besides there are in my coll.ection many specimens, washed 
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up on beaches· or obtained by lobster-nets from adjacent localities, which I 
would refer to this species. They are generally more dark red in urp.bels 
and below these brilliant orange on cortex of twigs, then paler downwards to 
white cortex of branches and stem. They are ali markedly flattened in one 
plane, and the spiculation generally corresponds with the preceding. 
In a speCimen, about 7.5 em high and 8 em wide, the lower point spi-
cules are sometimes transversely arranged, giving somewhat of an impression 
of a vague 'pseudo-crown '. The tentacles are very long up to 0.5 mm long 
and provided with dark red spicules about 0.05-0,1 mm long in 2 close-set rows. 
Intermediate spicules are more numerous and S. B. spicules are more strongly 
developed, and its projecting largest one extends up to 4 mm long and 0.2 mm 
wide and differently colored at tip and base (Fig. 23a). 
In another abnormal specimen, the po]yparium is decidedly not flattened 
in one plane, but irregular in outline, showing somewhat the glomerate fashon 
of branching. And also the coloration of the lowest foliaceous branches dif-
fers from that of the upper umbellate branches, the former branches only 
being yellowish white in contrast with the surrounding chocolate-red coloration. 
This abnormal outgrowth, as well as the abnormal mottled coloration, would 
seem to depend on the condition of attachment. The other characters are, 
however, identical with those of the typical form of D. disciformis. 
24. Dendronephthya densa KDKENTHAL 
(Fig. 24; Plate X, Fig. 22) 
A small fragment without stalk closely resembles D. Pumilio KuKENTHAL 
of spinosa-group, but it may be referable to D. densa of the same group in its 
tentacular spiculation. Polyparium roughly globular, not flattened laterally, 
about 2.7 em long and 3.7 em wide. and with red polyps covered on rounded 
outer surface of branches, clustered together. 
Polyp head somewhat flattened laterally, about 0.6 mm long and 0.8 mm 
wide, making an obtuse angle with polyp stalk up to 2 mm long. Anthocodial 
armature in eight points of 5-6 steeply converging pairs, of which uppermost 
pair larger up to 0.7 mm long and projects far out of head, especially in laterals. 
1 or 2 paired short, slender intermediate spicules are found at a triangu-
lar wide space between points. Tentacles long, thickly armed with red, 
elongate rods about 0.07-0.1 mm long. S. B. consists of some slender, finely 
warted spindles, of which one or two predominate, up to 4 mm. long, and a 
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little roroject beyond polyp head. . Polyp stalk 
slender, densely armoured with long spindles lying 
obliquely. All polyp spicules slender, densely 
covered with minute warts throughout. Antho-
codial formula : 
IV=l P+ (4-5l p+O Cr+mediumS.B.+ (l-2)M 
Cortex of branches densely covered with similar 
spindles up to 2 mm long. Canal-walls contain only 
antler like flat bodies up to 0.26 mm long. 
Lo 2 lity. Off Min abe, 100-200 m. March 1944. 
S. SAKAGUCHI leg. 
Previously recorded from Sagami Bay, 150m. 
Remarks. KuKENTHAL (1906, p. 51) describes the 
tentacle spicules of the type specimen of D. densa 
as colorless. In my specimen, however, it is dis· 
tinctly red colored. Such difference in spicular Fig. 24. Dendt·oncphthya den.~a 
KUKTH. Poiyp. (X35) coloration seems to be of no taxonomic importance 
as shown in examples of the preceding D. habereri and D. disciformis. 
25. Dendronephthya acaulis KDKENTHAL 
(Fis. 25; Plate X, Figs. 20, 21) 
Dendronephthya acaulis, Ki5KENTHAL (19:!6, p. 40:, NuTTING (1923, p. 15). 
Six small specimens with the same structure, differing from one another 
in coloration only, can be referred to this species. 
Polyparium Stalk Lowest branches Color scheme 
A 4.0 em 1 3.5 em w 2.5 em 1 1.0 em UJ not foliaceous peach-red 
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missing not foliaceous 
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These specimens may be referred to KuKENTI-IAL's spinosa-group of the 
Umbellatae, although KuKENTHAL suggests its afil.nity with D. mollis of the Diva-
ricatae. Umbels combined together in form of an almost spherical. mass. Stalk 
cylindrical. about half as long as polyparium and at base with nl]merous 
~tolons .. Lowest branches usually foliaceous. Polyps, about 0.7 mm long .;md 0.7-
--:162-. 
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0.8 mm wide, standing at an obtuse angle on slender stalk up to 2 mm long. 
Anthocodial armature in eight double rows, 4-5 pairs in a row, of which up-
permost pair up to 0.8 mm long highly projecting beyond polyp head. Inter-
Fig. 25. Dendroneph!hya aca!~l,is KOKTH. a, Polyp; b, tentacle 
spicules; c, spicules from canal-wails; d, spicules 'from lower cor-
tex. (a. c, dX35, bX150) 
mediate spicules usuaily only one, often up to 4 in number. Tentacle spicules 
colorless, fiat rods with jagged edges up to 0.1 m.m long, arranged in 2 rows. 
S. B. weakly developed, composed of 2 or 3 long spindles up to 3.5 mm long, 
mostly shorter, with slightly projecting tip. Ventral side of polyp stalk irre-
gularly disposed with long spindles. Upper cortex with colorless warty spindles 
up to 2 mm long. Lower cortex and canal walls with much smaller warty 
spindles, triradiates and irregular forms, about 0.08-0.4 mm long. Anthocodia1 
formula: 
IV =1 P+ (3-4) p+O Cr+weak S.B.+ G-2) M 
Localities. Tanabe Bay, 5-30 m; off Minabe, 100-200 m. 
Previously recorded from Japan only (Uraga Strait, 151m, Ose zaki, 
57 fms, near Oki Is., 59 fms.). 
26. Dendronephthya castanea n. sp. 
(Fig. 26; Plate X, Fig. 19) 
Three brilliant colonies of umbellate type taken from different localities 
were examined. One of them (Plate X, Fig, 19) taken at Kii-osima, which is 
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selected .as the holotype, is only about 5 em in total height, of :which one-half 
belongs to sterile stalk. Its polyparium very rigid, spiny in appearance, 
almost circular in outline, and slightly ·flattened laterally, about 3.5 em by 4.5 em. 
Lowest branches broadly foliaceous, directed downwards and almost hide the 
upper half of stalk. Polyps at terminal twigs in form of umbels densely 
crowded together to form an even o:1ter surface. so that the bare stem and 
branches are completely hidden. Stalk rather robust, cylindrical and its lower 
half bearing a few stolons at base is only visible. 
A large colony (paratype) from Tanabe Bay shows, however, a dif-
ferent branching type of growth, much like the Glomeratae group. Its polypa-
rium shows an expanse of about 11 x 9 em and a height of about 7 em. The 
very short sterile stalk divides into about six main branches, about 4-6 em 
long, which in turn give off numerous secondary branches forming rounded 
masses of umbels on all sides. Lowest umbels of branches around the sterile 
stalk are transversely broadened and fairly foliaceous. Thus the growth is 
rather bushy, so that the contour of polyparium is not uniform. Yet the spi-
culation and coloration do not differ from the holotype. 
Polyps densely massed in groups of 5 to 10 at ends of short robust 
twigs. Polyp head about 0.53 mm long and 0.67 mm wide, more or less com-
pressed laterally, standing at an obtuse angle with slender polyp stalk, about 
0.7 mm long and 0.35 mm wide at base. Anthocodial armature in eight double 
rows, 2 to 5 in a row, of which one of the uppermost pair hockey-club-like, 
up to 0.7-0.8 mm long, extending prominently, and the other shorter, at most 
0.3 mm long. All these spicules covered sparingly with upward-directing thorns 
and sharply ended. No crown spicules. Between points 1-3 short curved inter-
mediate spicules occur. Tentacles thickly filled with curved, elongate or oblong, 
small spicules up to 0.1 mm long and 0.035 mm wide, not in rows; in a long-
time deposited specimen (holotype) the spicule is colorless, while in fresh 
material from Nada and Tanabe Bay (paratypes) it is chocolate-red in color. 
S. B. strongly developed, one or two spicules up to 3.5 mm long projecting for 
1-1.5 mm long beyond polyp head; these spicules are densely covered with 
co:n,ica,l or blunt ':"arts except at the free tip where it is smooth. Ventral 
side of polyp stalk sparsely armed with slender spindles, mostly 0.45 mm long. 
Anthocodial formula: 
IV=l P+(1-4)p+0 Cr+very strong S.B.+ G-1)M 
On cortex of stem and branches are strongly warted, yellow or white 
spindles, about 1-1.5mm long. On cortex of stalk are yellowish white to 
colorless, smaller spindles, about 0.7-1.3 mm long which lead to club-like and 
irregular-shaped almost globular forms with strong warts. Canal-walls thickly 
fil.led with antler-like tiny flat bodies and curved spindles, about 1.3 x 0.23 mm, 
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Fig. 26. Dendron~phthya ca.,fanea n. sp. a, b, Polyp (a, sp. from Nada; 
b, sp. from Osim'!); c, tentacle spicules; d, spicules from lower cortex; e, 
triradiate and antler-like spicules from cimal-walis. (a, bX35, d, cX55, cX130) 
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and triradiates, about 0.7 X 0.1 mm, are found (in para type, spindles attain to 
about 5x0.7mm in size). 
Coloring. Terminal branches and polyp stalk orange, but polyp head 
much paler. .Point and S. B. spicules glqssy white. Stem and stalk dirty yel-
. lowish or white. Tentacle spicules, when al.iYe, chocolate-red. 
Localities. (Holotype) Kii-6sima. A young specimen. 1944. S. SAKAGUCHI 
leg. (Paratype) Nada, Hidaka-gun. A fragment. December 12, 1950. T. YAMA-
MOTO leg.; Siso-zima, Tanabe Bay. A large specimen. April. 19, 1952. T. YAMA-
MOTO leg. 
Remarks. In the uniform grouping of umbels, forming an almost spheri-
cal but somewhat flattened polyparium vdth a short stalk, the type specimen 
may be referred to KiJKENTHAL's dendroPhyta-group. However, the growth 
type of the paratype from Tanabe Bay does not agree with it. The polyp 
spiculation appears like that of D. pectinczia (HOLM) and D. mo!lis (HOLM), 
both belonging to different groups. It does not, however, agree with any 
of formerly described species within these groups. 
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(Fig. 27; Plate XI, Figs. 31-33) 
SpJngode~ pectinata, HOLM (1895, p. 47). 
Dendronephthya JY3ClinC<ta, KUKENTHAL (1905, p. 671; 1905, p. 54). 
Three handsome specimens referred to this species are examined. They 
are all similar in general spiculation and coloration. The largest one (Plate 
XI, Fig. 33) measures about 24 em in total height, of which 14 em belongs to 
the polyparium; its stalk is 10 em long and 2-2.5 em wide at base. General 
coloration is white, tinged with whitish yellow in some polyps. Anthocodial 
formula: 
Fig. 27. Dendroneph'hya JYlCl'inata 
(HOLM). Polyp. ( X35) 
IV=1 P+3 p+O Cr+medium S.B.+O M 
Canal-walls of upper stem and branches contain, as Kt1KENTHAL des-
cribes, antler-like flat bodies about 0.1 mm long alone, but those of sterile 
stalk have none. 
Localities. Tanabe Bay, 10~30 m ; off Minabe, 100-200 m. 
Previously recorded from Japan only (Hirado Strait. Misaki). 
28. Dendronephthya longicaulis KOKENTHAL 
(Fig. 28; Plate XI, Fig. 34) 
Dendronephthya longicaul'iN, KUKENTHAL (1905, p. 633;, THOMSON & DEAN (1931, P' 141). 
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A gigantic colony, about 36 em in total height, consists t:Jf a very long, 
flexible stalk (27 em long) gradually tapering upwards and an irregularly and 
loosely branched polyparium (9 em long) somewhat flattened. Sterile stalk 
bears no stolon at base and its whole surface from top to base, oddly 
enough on one side only, is thickly encrusted with an athecate hydropolyp,· 
Hydrocoryne miurensis STECHOW, as in Ki.JKENTHAL's original type. Two lowest 
branches of polyparium are fol.iaceous to form a collar directing downwards. 
General color of the colony is brownish yellow, though anthocodial spicules 
are all colorless and transparent. 
Fig. 28. Dendroneph1hya longicat,lis KtiKTH. a, Polyp; b, spindle of S. B.; c, base 
of tentacle, showing the arrangement of tentacle and point spicules; d, large spindle 
from upper cortex; e, sm'lll spindles and de:rtvatives from upper cortex; f, steiiate· spi-
cules from F>talk cortex; g, antler-like flat bodies from. canal-wall& of twigs .. 
(a, bX35, d-fX50, c, gX150) 
Polyp head about 0.7--Q.!J mm long and 0.7-1 mm wide, standing at a right 
to obtuse angle with slender, 1 mm long, stalk. Ventral side .of polyp stalk 
usually almost bare. Anthocodial armature in eight widely spaced points of 
one pair, below which 2-5 horizontals and 4-10 converging pairs of slender 
spindles; the number of these crown spicules much exceeds that described by 
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former authors. Tentacles with fiat rodlike toothed spicules closely set in 2 
rows. S. B. weakly developed and scarcely projecting, but often may extend 
for 0.3-0.8 mm long beyond polyp head; its spicules up to 3.5 mm long and 
very finely warted, though almost smooth toward the ends. Anthocodial 
formula: 
•. · 
VI=1 P+ (7-15)Cr+weakS.B.+ (1-3)M 
On cortex of branches and twigs two types of spicules may be found. 
(1) Larger spindles; about 0.88x0.08mm, 1.76x0.1mm. 2.2x0.17mm. 
(2) Smaller spindles, triradiates and quadriradiates; about 0.1 X 0.01 mm, 0.3 X 
0.015 mm, 0.6 x 0.058 mm. 
They are all loosely disposed, somewhat longitudinal.ly in twigs and 
transversely in main branches. On lower cortex they are all displaced by 
stellate forms, about 0.1-0.23 mm long. Canal-walls of twigs and branches con-
tain very sparsely antler-like flat bodies, about 0.07 mm long, while they are 
quite absent in stalk, as is also the case with D. Pectinata. 
Locality. Off Minabe, 100-200 m. March 1950. 
Previously recorded from Nagasaki, Japan and Sumbawa Island. 
29. Dendronephthya gloriosa n. sp. 
(Fig. 29; Plate X, Figs. 23, 24) 
A brilliant orange-colored colony of umbellate type, with a long oval, 
somewhat flattened polyparium (8.5cm long, 6cm wide and 3.4cm thick) and 
a short cylindrical stalk (about 2.5 em long and 1.5 em wide). A continuous 
collar formed of two lowest broad foliaceous branches encircling the stem 
distinctly separates the polyparium from the stalk. Above this the main 
stem divides into two large branches of unequal length, which give off loosely 
on all sides many terminal branches of variable length in form of small umbels. 
Therefore, the umbels do not combine in larger hemispherical masses. The 
specimen should therefore be referred to KiiKENTHAL's spinulosa group of the Um-
bellatae, approaching nearest to D. lutea. But the spiculation does not agree 
with the latter, so as to justify in establishing a new species for this specimen. 
Polyps in compact groups of 5-7 at ends of short robust twigs. Polyp 
head large rounded, about 0.6-0.7 mm long and 0.8-1 mm wide, standing at a 
very obtuse angle with short, plump stalk up to 1 mm long. Anthocodial 
armature consists. of eight points, each one with 2 large, stout, hockey-club-
like spindles, sometimes appended with a smaller one at base; one of the 
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Fig. 29. Dmdroneph'hya gloriosa n. sp. a, Polyp; 
b, spincle from upper cortex; c, spicules from lower 
'cortex; d, flat antlers from- can'll walls of branches; 
e, multiradiates from canal-wails of stalk. 
(aX35, eX 55, l!, d, eX70) 
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points larger than the other, and attains up to 0.7 mm long and 0.05 mm wide. 
Below these about 3 horizontal rows of crown spicules are cJ.osel.y disposed. 
Between points widely apart there occur 1 to 4 much smaller intermediates 
basally~ Tentacl.es with pale orange flat rods, up to 0.08 mm long, closely dis-
posed in 2 rows. S. B. strongly developed, one or two of largest spicules up 
to 4 mm long project beyond polyp head for over 1 mm long, with smooth 
free tip. Ventral side of polyp stalk densely disposed with large spindles 
similar to those of S. B., continuing into crown spicules of head. All polyp 
- spicules markedly spinose. Anthocodial formul.a : 
VI=1 P+3 Cr+very strongS.B.+ (1-2)M 
Upper cortex densely packed with warty spindles up to 3.5 mm long and 
0.5 mm wide, mostly lying transversely: In cortex of stalk are more plump, 
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small.er spindles densely covered with large roun:ded warts, up to 1.5 mm long, 
leading to much smaller roundish thorny forms. Canal-walls contain antler-
like flat bodies up to 0.1 mm long which grow larger downwards in form of 
mu).tiradiate forms up to 0.45 mm long with scattered low warts. 
Coloring. All anthocodial and terminal cortical spicules bright orange, 
stem and branch cortex pale orange, stalk whitish, while polyps themselves 
pale yel.J.ow. 
Locality. Tanabe Bay. May 1942. 
Remarks. There is also a fragment (Plate X, Fig. 23) collected from 
Kii-osima which I would refer to the same species. The general feature of 
the spiculation and coloration conforms with the preceding description, but 
the polyps are mostly much larger (0.6-08 mm long and 1.1-1.3 mm wide) and 
paler in coloration, and the projecting tip of S. B. spicules is colored dark red. 
The spiculation and coloration of this form somewhat resemble those of D. 
punicea (STUDER) of the GJ.omeratae known from Japan. But the growth form 
is obviously of the Umbellate type, as described above. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IX 
Dendronephthya nipponica rr. sp. (Holotype) 
D. nipponica n. sp., from below. (Holotype) 
D. gigantea (VERRILL). 
D. gigantea (VERRILL), young compact colony. 
D. tuberculata n. sp. (Holotype) 
D. aculiata KuKENTHAL: 
D. aurea n. sp. (Holotype) 
D. japonica Ki)KENTHAL. 
D. palmata n. sp. (Holotype) 
D. furcata n. sp. (Holotype) 
EXPLA.NA.TION OF PLATE X 
Fig. 11. Dendronephthya palaoensis n. sp. (Holotype) 
12. D. golgotha n. sp. (Holotype). 
13. D. cervicornis (WRIGHT & STUDER). 
14. D. spinulosa (GRAY). 
15. D. dromidicola 11. sp. (Holotype) 
16. D. Pellucida n. sp. (Hol.otype) 
17. D. habereri KuKENTHAL. 
18. D. disciformis KUKENTHAL. 
19. D. castanea n. sp. (Holotype) 
20. D. acaulis KuKENTHAL. (Sp. C) 
21. D. acaulis KuKENTHAL. (Sp. B) 
22. D. densa KuKENTHAL, fragment. 
23. D. gloriosa n. sp., fragment from Kii-osima. 
24. D. gloriosa 11. sp. (Holotype) 
EXPLANATION OF PLATE XI 
Fig. 25. Dendronephthya decussatospinosa n. sp. (Holotype) 
26. D. alba n. sp. (Holotype) 
27. D. filz"grana KuKENTHAL 
28. D. dofieini KuKENTHAL, fragment. 
29. D. divaricata (GRAY). 
30. D. Pulchella n. sp. (Holotype) 
31. D. pec!inata (HoLM), young colony. 
32. D. Pectinata (HOLM) from Tanabe Bay. 
33. D. pectinata (Hor.M), upper part of large colony. 
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